INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The genus *Bupleurum* belongs to the plant family Umbeliferae or Apiaceae. This genus includes 14 species in Iran 3 of which are endemic namely, *B. flexile*, *B. wolffianum* and *B. ghahremanii* ([@ref1]). Some species in the family are used as medicines, foods, and ornamental herbs. Most species of this genus have been previously analyzed in numerous studies concerning pharmacological properties and their chemical composition. There are some reports regarding pharmacological activities of this genus including antioxidant and hepato-protective ([@ref2][@ref3]), anti-fibrotic ([@ref4][@ref5]), anti-inflammatory ([@ref6]), antimicrobial ([@ref7][@ref8]), analgesic ([@ref9]), immunomodulatory ([@ref10]), cyto-toxicity and anti-tumour ([@ref11]), inhibitition of growth of liver cancer cells and promotion of liver regeneration ([@ref12]). Phytochemical investigations of approximately 50 *Bupleurum* species led to the isolation and identification of almost 250 natural compounds from all major phytochemical classes. The saiko-saponin triterpenes ([@ref13]), sterols ([@ref14][@ref15]), essential oil ([@ref16]), fatty acids ([@ref17]), poly- saccharides ([@ref18]), lignans ([@ref19]), polyacetylenes ([@ref20][@ref21]), coumarins ([@ref22]) and flavonoids ([@ref23][@ref24]) have demonstrated in some *Bupleurum* species. *B. Chinense* represents one of the most popular and widely used herbal drugs in Asia for the treatment of many diseases over the past 2000 years ([@ref25]). In recent years, increasing researches have been carried out on *B. chinense*, and the results revealed that the extracts and its isolated compounds possess a wide variety of biological effects. This species does not grow in Iran. Due to its medicinal importance, the seeds of *B. chinense* was purchased from China and cultivated for its propagation. In order to screen some bioactive constituents, we investigated the flavonoids and CA derivatives of *B. chinense* aerial parts. Flavonoids are widely used as chemotaxonomical markers to distinguish between different *Bupleurum* species and different geographical sources ([@ref23]). *B. chinense* aerial parts is phytochemically characterized by the occurence of flavonol glycosides including quercetin, kaempferol, isorhamnetin and their free aglycones with several biological properties ([@ref24]).

A literature survey revealed that there is no report about the presence of CA and its derivatives in genus *Bupleurum* and other genera of Umbeliferae family except the occurrence of 1-O-caffeoylglycerol and ethyl caffeate in *B. chinense* aerial parts ([@ref26][@ref27]). This study elucidates the occurrence of CA and its derivatives for the first time and three known flavonols in the aerial parts of *B. chinense* using several techniques. The chemical structures of CA and its derivatives has been shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Structure of caffeic acid and its derivatives (IUPAC numbering).](RPS-9-323-g001){#F1}

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Chemicals and reagents {#sec3-1}

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade acetonitrile, HPLC grade water, ethyl acetate and caffeic acid (CA) were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin were provided from Sigma-Adrich. 5-caffeoylquinic acid (5-CQA) was purchased from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany).

Among the isomers, only 5-CQA is available commercially. 5-CQA was isomerized in a saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (NaHCO3) solution at 60 °C ([@ref28]) or in 0.2% aqueous sodium carbonate ([@ref29]). The 5-CQA yields a mixture of 3-caffeoylquinic acid (3-CQA), 4-caffeoylquinic acid (4-CQA) and 5-CQA by isomerization. To obtain 3-CQA and 4-CQA from 5-CQA, isomerization was performed according to the procedure reported in the literature ([@ref34]). Twenty-five milligrams of 5-CQA was dissolved in 25 ml of distilled water and 25 ml of 0.2% aqueous sodium carbonate was added. After 30 min, 1 ml of 10% (v/v) acetic acid and 5 ml of methanol were added to 4 ml of the reaction solution.

### Plant materials {#sec3-2}

*Bupleurum chinense* seeds was obtained from Chongoing Alcon Bio-Engineer Co. Ltd., China and cultivated in greenhouse of Barij Essence Pharmaceutical Company at 20 °C and moisture content of 55%. *B. chinense* seedlings raised in the nursery. The aerial parts of *B. chinense* were picked in August and October (seedling step) 2012 and identified by Dr. Mozaffarian, an expert taxonomist from the Research Institute of Forest and Rangelands, Tehran, Iran. Voucher specimen was deposited in the Herbarium of Agriculture Department of Pharmaceutical Barij Essence Company under number 196/1.

### Extraction of caffeic acid derivatives {#sec3-3}

Powdered plant aerial parts (0.25 g) were extracted with 70% (v/v) aqueous methanol (20 ml) using a 50 ml round-bottom flask at 75 °C under reflux for 1 h. The solution was filtered into a 25 ml volumetric flask and the residue rinsed with 10 ml of the same solvent and added to the previous solution. The filtrate volume was adjusted with the solvent to the mark. The solution (3 ml) was filtered through a syringe filter of 0.45 μm membrane for HPLC analysis and for total phenolic content measurement ([@ref30]).

### Caffeic acid derivatives hydrolysis {#sec3-4}

3-caffeoylquinic acid, 4-CQA and 5-CQA were hydrolyzed in acid or alkaline media and converted to CA and quinic acid (QA). The above extract was subjected to alkaline hydrolysis, using the procedure reported by others ([@ref31]). Briefly, 1 ml of 5-CQA (0.1 mg/ml) and 1 ml of crude extract were dried under vacuum and were separately exposed to alkaline hydrolysis. The aglycones were extracted with ethyl acetate. The solvent was evaporated under vacuum to dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 ml of 70% methanol, centrifuged, and filtered through a syringe filter (Chromafil, 0.45 μm pore size). A 20 μl volume of this solution was injected into the HPLC column.

### Determination of flavonoid aglycones {#sec3-5}

Quantitative determination of individual flavonoid glycosides in food and plants is difficult because of diversity and the lack of most reference compounds. Thus, flavonol glycosides are converted to related aglycones by acid hydrolysis to overcome this problem. The 50% aqueous methanol (7 ml) containing 1.2 M HCL and 0.04% (w/v) ascorbic acid as the antioxidant was added to 0.1 g of dried material. The hydrolysis was performed at 80 °C under reflux for 2 h. The extract was cooled and diluted in a 10 ml volumetric flask with methanol. The extract (3 ml) was filtered through a 0.45 μm syringe filter and injected three times into the HPLC system ([@ref32]).

### Total phenolic content {#sec3-6}

Total phenolic content (TPC) in the crude extract was estimated by a spectrophotometer (Perkin--Elmer Lambda EZ-210 UV/VIS), with dual-beam, using the Folin-Ciocalteu\'s reagent based on a standard curve generated with 5-CQA at 740 nm. The crude extract (0.2 ml) was transferred into a 5 ml volumetric flask and swirled with 3 ml of deionised water. Folin-Ciocalteu\'s reagent (0.25 ml) was added and swirled. After 3 min, 0.75 ml of 20% (w/v) sodium carbonate solution was added and mixed. This was recorded as time zero. Deionised water was added to make up the volume to 5 ml exactly. The solution was mixed thoroughly and allowed to stand at ambient temperature for 2 h until the characteristic blue colour developed; the UV absorption was then recorded at the range of 550-850 nm. The maximum absorption wavelength was 740 nm. The TPC in the crude extract expressed as gram (g) of 5-CQA equivalent per 100 g of dry plant material ([@ref33]).

### Total flavonoid content {#sec3-7}

Stock solution of quercetin (0.5 mg/ml) prepared in methanol was diluted with 80% (v/v) ethanol (ranging from 25 to 100 μg/ml) to make calibration curve. The standard solutions and the crude extract (each 0.5 ml) were separately transferred into a 5 ml volumetric flask containing 2 ml of 80% ethanol, 0.1 ml of 10% (w/v) aluminum chloride and 0.1 ml of 1 M potassium acetate and diluted with distilled water to the mark and mixed. After 30 min, the absorbance was measured at 415 nm with a Perkin- Elmer Lambda EZ-210 spectrophotometer. The total flavonoid content (TFC) in the crude extract expressed as gram of quercetin equivalent per 100 g of dry plant material ([@ref34]).

### Standard solutions {#sec3-8}

The chromatographic purity of standard substances was scanned by PDA detector at 200-700 nm. Standard stock solutions of chlorogenic acid, quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin were freshly prepared in methanol and diluted for the plotting of calibration curves. The concentration range of standards was according to the levels of analytes expected in the plant material.

### Chromatographic conditions {#sec3-9}

The HPLC analysis was performed using a Knauer UHPLC/HPLC PLATINblue system (Knauer, Germany), equipped with a binary pump, column compartment, and PDA detector. The HPLC separation was achieved on a Eurospher II 100-3 C~18~ column (250 × 4.6 mm) at ambient temperature. Optimal separation of CA derivatives was achieved using linear gradient elution with 4% (v/v) aqueous acetic acid (eluent A) and acetonitrile (eluent B). The gradient elution was started with A from 8 to 26% in 40 min and then 26 to 44% in 10 min at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The UV spectra obtained by PDA detector showed the maximum absorption wavelength at 330 and 370 nm for the CA derivatives and flavonols, respectively. Therefore, detections were set at 330 and 370 nm to obtain the highest sensitivity. Flavonols separation was performed according to our earlier work ([@ref32]) under isocratic condition 35:65 (A:B). The volume of all injections was 20 μl.

### Method validation {#sec3-10}

The method was validated for linearity, sensitivity, repeatability and recovery. To establish calibration curves, linearity was tested at five different concentrations. Detection limits (LODs) and quantification limits (LOQs) were measured on the basis of visual evaluation of the amounts for which signal-to noise ratios were 3 and 10, respectively.

The precision of the method was determined by repeatability (intra-day) and intermediate precision (inter-day) and was expressed as relative standard deviation (RSD). The repeatability was assessed by analyzing samples within one day (four parallel samples) and intermediate precision on three consecutive days (two parallel samples each day). Recovery was evaluated by the standard addition method at three concentration levels to the sample.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

 {#sec2-2}

### Total phenolic and flavonoid contents {#sec3-11}

The TPC and TFC contents were calculated based on of 5-CQA and quercetin and expressed as equivalents of gram of 5-CQA and quercetin per 100 g of dry plant material. A considerable difference was observed for chlorogenic acid, quercetin, kaempfeol, isorhamnetin TFC and TPC contents during grow of plant ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the highest TPC and TFC and analyte values were found at seedling step. The 5-COA at seedling stage found to be 3.48% in dry sample. The quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin amounts were 0.36, 1.11 and 0.16 g per 100 g of dry plant material, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Total phenolic, total flavonoid contents and amount of analytes in dry plant material.

![](RPS-9-323-g002)

### Validation results {#sec3-12}

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the linearity and sensitivity. The calibration curves were linear in the ranges of 5-30 μg/ml for standards. Regression equations and correlation coefficients revealed linear response for the used method. The LODs and LOQs for the reference compounds were in the range of 52-84 ng/ml and 160-250 ng/ml, respectively. Repeatability (expressed in terms of RSD) was obtained in the range of 1.63-1.89%. The recovery tests were carried out on the crude extract and acidic hydrolysis of the plant sample using standard addition method. Known amounts of standard solutions of 5-CQA and the mixture of quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin at three levels were added to the samples. The intra- and interday precisions (expressed in terms of %RSD) were obtained in the range of 0.17-1.48 and 0.15-1.46%, respectively. The recovery of flavonoids and phenolic acids was determined by the method of standard addition as above-reported. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of precision in this study. The recovery percent and RSD (%) were in the range of 97.6-101.3% and 1.86-3.23%, respectively. This study revealed the presence of compounds 3-CQA, 4-CQA, 5-CQA and CA in genus *Bupleurum* for the first time. Major phenolic compounds found were 5-CQA, quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin. There was a considerable difference for phenolic compounds, TFC and TPC contents and it can be related to the pick time, cultivation and climatic conditions, environment, geographical origin and other factors.

###### 

Linearity and sensitivity data.

![](RPS-9-323-g003)

###### 

Intra- and inter-day precision data.

![](RPS-9-323-g004)

### Identification of caffeic acid derivatives {#sec3-13}

A methanol/water (70/30 V/V) extract from the dried aerial parts of *B. chinense* was analyzed by RP-HPLC to characterize the chemical structure of CA acid and its derivatives. Four compounds were identified as CA, 3-CQA, 4-CQA and 5-CQA (Figs. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The recorded UV spectra by PDA detector, elution sequence of peaks, and retention times in chromatogram of the crude extract were the same as chromatogram of their standards and comparison with recorded data ([@ref30],40). UV spectra of peaks 1-4 recorded by PDA detector were identical to the UV spectra of CA and its derivatives (λ~max~ at approx. 240, 300sh, 328 nm) standards. Some authors have named CA derivatives pre-IUPAC numbering ([@ref35]). Increasing the standard solutions to the crude extract increased the peak area of analytes (peaks 1-4). The chromatograms of standard materials and the crude methanol/water (70/30 V/V) extract have been exhibited in Figs. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The crude extract was subjected hydrolyse and isomerization. The chromatograms of 5-CQA and the extract isomerized and hydrolyzed have been showed in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The hydrolysis process showed the presence of quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin in dry plant material. Figs. [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"} exhibit the chromatograms of standard materials and acid hydrolysis of plant sample.

![High-performance liquid chromatography chromatograms of standard materials (a); methanol/water (70/30 v/v) extract (b); 1:3-caffeoylquinic acid, 2:4-caffeoylquinic acid, 3: 5-caffeoylquinic acid, 4:caffeic acid.](RPS-9-323-g005){#F2}

![High-performance liquid chromatography chromatograms of isomerized methanol/water (70/30 v/v) extract a; isomerized chlorogenic acid, b; alkaline hydrolysis of the methanol/water (70/30v/v) extract, c; alkaline hydrolysis of 5- caffeoylquinic acid d; 1: 3-caffeoylquinic acid, 2: 4-caffeoylquinic acid, 3: 5-caffeoylquinic acid, 4: caffeic acid..](RPS-9-323-g006){#F3}

![High-performance liquid chromatography chromatograms of standard materials a; acid hydrolysis of the plant sample b; 1: quercetin, 2: kaempferol, 3: isorhamnetin.](RPS-9-323-g007){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Extraction of phenolics by 70% methanol solvent followed by PLC-PDA revealed the presence of CA and its derivatives in the herb. The chemical structures were confirmed by chromatographic data, isomerization and hydrolysis of 5-CQA, as reported in our previous study ([@ref30]). Conversion of 5-CQA, 3-CQA and 4-CQA to CA by hydrolytic procedure and isomerization of 5-CQA is a strategy employed to confirm the occurence of the analytes. Four compounds were identified as CA, 3-CQA, 4-CQA and 5-CQA. The below methods are important parameters for a definite assessment of analytes in the crude extract. To clarify the structural features of the CA compounds the isomerization and hydrolysis of 5-CQA and the methanol/water (70/30 v/v) extract were subsequently performed to complete the identification of CA, 5-CQA and its isomers and in *B. chinense*. The isomerization of 5-CQA yielded a mixture of 3-CQA, 4-CQA and 5-CQA. Isomerization led to decrease of 5-CQA peak area and increase of peaks heights of 3-CQA and 4-CQA. For further confirmation, a mixture of 3-CQA, 4-CQA, 5-CQA and also the methanol/water (70:30 v/v) extract were separately subjected to alkaline hydrolysis treatment. Saponification of esteric bounds realized their aglycones. The 3-COA, 4-CQA and 5-CQA were disappeared and yielded peak 4 corresponding to CA.

The three flavonol aglycones were identified by comparison with retention times, spiking experiments with the respective reference standards, UV spectra of standard materials recorded by PDA detector and the literature ([@ref23][@ref24][@ref32]). The flavonoid aglycones identified were quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin. Zhang and colleagues ([@ref23]) and Tiang and coworkers ([@ref24]) reported the occurence of flavonol glycosides including quercetin, kaempferol, isorhamnetin and their free aglycones with several biological properties. These results were consistent with our findings.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study revealed the presence of four CA derivatives including 3-CQA, 4-CQA, 5-CQA and CA in *B. chinense* for the first time. Major phenolic compounds found were 5-CQA, quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin. There was a considerable difference for TFC and TPC during grow of plant and it can be according to the pick time, cultivation and climatic conditions and geographical origin.
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